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CHAPrER I 
INTRODUCTION 
PURPOSE OF STUDY 
II This is a study of thirteen schizophrenic patients who 
I 
have been transferred from one social worker to another, during 
the course of their treatment, in an effort to ascertain the 
effects of transfer upon their response to further treatment. 
Most authorities feel that the worker-client relationship which 
exists in working with this diagnostic category is extremely 
meaningful to the client. While this is true of all treatment 
relationships, because of his tenuous grasp of reality and strong 
narcissistic tendencies, the formulation of a relationship with a 
schizophrenic is somewhat of a goal in itself. It is for this 
reason that the author sought to examine the case records of this 
1
1
group of patients to 
ment, there were any 
I 
see if, in their response to further treat-
striking similarities in their reaction to 
1transfer. 
Scope and Method 
This investigation was based on thirteen cases treated a~ 
Veterans Administration Mental Hygiene Unit of Boston. It was 11 
felt that since the schizophrenic population represents only 
slightly more than two per cent of all cases, a study of all 
schizophrenics who were transferred to another social worker 
1. 
during the years 1952 and 1953 would provide an adequate sample. 
The writer examined the monthly t atist i cs of each socia l worker 
II 
,for the t wo year period and compiled a list of all transfers. 
~ his l ist was t hen checked against the i dividual case records in1 
1t erms of the four criteria for this study which included: (1) ,I 
1t he client had to be in treatment with a social worker for other 
'~han anamnestic _urposes , (2) t he transfer to another worker had 
to have taken place during 1952 and/or 1953 (3) the diagnosis had 
to be established by a psychiatrist prior to the transfer, though 
not necessarily at the time treatment was begun with the fir st 
I 
worker, (4) a minimum of one interview between the client and the 
s econd worker was considered necessar y in order to answer the 
II 
,questions of t he study. Only thirteen cases met the above 11 
'I 
1
requirements. 
Limitations 
The criteri a for selection l i mit ed the number of cas es 
which could be used to thirteen. Though this is a small number, 
the qual i tat i ve approach should adequately compensat e for it. 
A f ur t her thought with regard to transfers would be the 
ski ll of the workers i nvolved . Whi le this may well be an 
i nfluentia l factor in the patients progress a s well a s having a 
!s i gnificant bearing on the handling of the transfer , no attempt 
I 
as made to evaluate the worker since this was felt to be beyond 
t he scope of the study. This must, however, be recognized as a 
limitation. 
I A final considerat on is that the mat erial contained in 
~ he case records is intended primarily for diagnostic and treat-
2 . 
1ment purposes rather than for r esearch. Thus, the writers 
I 
'subjectivity enters into the picture in relation to what he 
I 
considers important when abstracting case records. This also 
II ~must be regarded as a limitation . 
I 
I 
3. 
Description of the s 'etting 
Because so large a number of men were rejected from 
I 
,military service1 and so many disability discharges from the 
armed forces were psychiatric, the need for psychiatric clinics 
was strongly indicated. Estimates as to the number of men 
medically discharged from the armed forces are in the vicinity of 
475,397 with another one hundred thousand suffering from associ- , 
ated psychiatric difficulties. There were an additional four 
I 
hundred thousand who received treatment prior to their discharge 
and there were many more who functioned despite emotional handi-
1 
I 
caps that went unnoticed. In the year after demobilization, 
'
seventeen thousand veterans in Massachusetts alone were receiving 
bensions for psychiatric reasons. 
I' 
To handle this situation, the Veterans Administration 
Mental Hygiene Unit of BostQn was first opened at the West 
I 
Roxbury Veterans Administration Hospital on March 18, 1946. Its 
:~unction was officially defined as, 11 Primarily to treat the 
II 
veteran suffering from a service-connected neuropsychiatric 
II 
'illness not requiring hospitalization". 2 At that time it con-
sisted of only three full time psychiatrists, four psychiatric 
consultants, three full time psychologists and five full time 
I . 
social workers. Since that time it has been moved to its present 
I 
lMorris Adler, and others, "A Mental Hygiene Clinic, Its I, 
Organization and Operation". Journal of Nervous and Mental ' 
Disease, December 1949, p. 518. 
2Morris Adler, and Edward Burchard, "Survey of the First 
Three Months of a Veterans Administration Mental Hygiene Unit" 
;P. 1. 
I 
I 
4. 
II 
I 
location, occupying an entire floor at 17 Court- street, Boston, 
its psychiatric and social work staff has doubled (the number of 
psychologists remaining the same) and almost twelve thousand 
veterans of WW I, WWII, and Korea, suffering from psychiatric 
problems have been served. 
The professional staff, consisting of the above three 
disciplines, is all ultimately under the responsibility of the 
1
1
Chief Psychiatrist : For the most part, individual treatment is 
' 
'!carried on by psychiatrists and social workers, with testing and 
group 
I 
I 
II 
I 
therapy being the chief duties of the psychologists. 
"The frame work of reference of the Mental 
Hygiene Unit is psycho-dynamic in accordance 
with •••• a psychoanalytical orientation. " l 
The psychiatrist is primarily interested in dealing with 
jl internal problems and establishing as a goal the resolution of 
' intrapsychic conflict. It has been necessary also, however, to 
' ljbe concerned with the patient's immediate needs and problems .1 
The social worker shares with the psychiatrist an interest in the 
1:present, but focuses on reality problems which are derivatives of 
I• internal conflict, aiming at social adjustment rather than reso-
lution of intrapsychic conflict. The social worker works with 
.the unconscious problems only in their current manifestations, 
ll reality situations, and does not utilize uncovering techniques 
I 
deal more directly with the unconscious problems, as would the 
II . 1psychiatrist. 3 
II 
lAdler, op. cit., p. 525 
l r bid., p. 525 
3Margret Newcomb, Eleanor Gay, Jerome Weinberger, 
· '"Discussion, Symposium of the Boston Psr,choanal.ytic Society 
,' Institute on Psychot~~rapy an~.casework', Journal .Q! Social 
Casework _XXX, =.Iune - lp_9_, p ._ 2 z::r~ 
and 
,, 
5. 
CHAPrER II 
PRELIMINARY CONSIDERATIONS 
ON THE SIGNIFICANCE OF TRANSFER 
The significance of transfer can best be presented by 
briefly reflecting on current practices in casework treatment 
itself, with specific considerations involving the treatment of 
kchizophrenics. In doing so we are immediately struck by the 
I 
ract that today it is realized that there is a definite and close 
relationship between dynamic psychiatry and social work.4 
A deeper psychological knowledge is essential in a f'ield 
that deals with individuals in their needs and failures, 
in their maladjustments or conflicts. There are 
obviously many cases where, beyond the social problems 
involved, the social worker in his planning faces compli-
cations and difficulties not related to outer circum-
stances but presented by the personality of the client. 
There the social diagnosis has necessarily been combined 
with the personality diagnosis. 
, On the basis of this, although the social worker does not j 
~ndeavor to eliminate the internal factors underlying the problem ~ 
it is necessary that he understand them to be able to assist the " 
II 
patient to find a more satisfactory social adjustment. In essence, 
i 
p.owever, Dr. Bibring concedes that this treatment ufrom without" 11 
;ts the "genuine contribution of casework". Though not essentially 
,, 
geared to resolving internal conflict, it can implement social 
'I 
of 
I 
4urete L. Bibring, "Psychiatry and Social Work" Journal 
Social Casework, 28:6 .Tune 1947, p. 208. 
r-~-' - ---- I I 
6. 
adjustment. 
Though the foregoing considerations are vitally important, 
the personal relationship between the patient and the worker is 
the ultimate means and method of treatment.5 Because of this, 
the worker becomes a constant secure friend, in whom the patient 
makes a deep emotional investment. The patient's reactions to 
the worker must be dealt with constructively if treatment is to 
6 
1proceed. The departure of the worker then becomes a deep personal 
loss for a client. It may well have been that the worker repre-
sented to the patient the first person in whom he could trust-
' ingly confide. The anxiety provoked by the worker's leaving may 
tend to magnify his problems despite reassurance that he will be 
continuing with another worker. His attitude toward reassign-
ment is greatly influenced by the relationship he experiences 
with his first worker. If the relationship is established, a 
factor which is not determined by the length of contact but by 
the extent of emotional investment by the client, he is bound to 
have deep feelings concerning the change, feelings which do not 
,necessarily find overt expression. 
We cannot assume that the significance of the relationship 
is determined solely or even chiefly by the length of £ime 
we have been seeing a particular client. Clients may feel 
a real sense of loss when transferred after only one inter-
view, as many intake workers already know. If the client 
has received considerable solace in the first interview, 
the referral to a new worker is a disappointment and may 
depress the client even though from the first he was aware 
that another worker would be assigned. The client's feel-
ing about a reassignment is related more to the emotion 
5Annette Garrett, "Transference in Casework", The Family ,1 
'April, 1941, p. 42. 
~egina Flesch, "Treatment Considerations in the reassign-
m~nts Qf' _Clients". Fami_ly §~rv~~ Asso~. __ o_f _A_mer_ica, 1947, p. l:f-2. 
7. 
II 
invested -in the relationship than to its duration:? 
In considering the foregoing in relation to the transfer 
[of schizophrenic patients, it would seem appropriate to review 
lsome of the current thinking regarding treatment of this diag-
postic group. In the last fifteen to twenty years, much consider-
ation has been given to treatment of schizophrenics with a result-
'~ng voluminous amount of literature relative to its etiology, 
methods and techniques of treatment. This concentration of effort, 
I 
which has been of comparatively recent origin, has been attribute~ 
by many authorities, among them Fromm-Reichmann8, to Freud's paper , 
I' An Introduction On Narcissism" .9 In this paper Freud states 
that the degree of narcissistic regression in this type of patient 
excludes the possibility of establishing a workable relationship, 
at least until psychoanalytic principles can be adapted to the 
•' 
needs of these patients. This feeling has been subject to much 
revision in recent years by many authorities, notably Fromm-
Reichmann who states 10: 
The expectancy and tendency toward resuming 
interpersonal contacts were sometimes equally as 
strong as his original motivation to withdraw. 
She goes on further to state that this paradoxical attitude is 
~asily understood when one considers that the patient's with-
~rawal is not a purely voluntary one, but rather one motivated by ' 
~lesch, op. cit., p. 7. · 
""'.l!'romm-Reichmann, "Transference Prob~ems with Schizo-phrenics~ Psychoanalytic Quarterly, 1939, 8:~12-426 
/.tt·reud, Sigmund, Collect Papers Vol. IV, "On Narcisism: 
An Introduction. 
ll.JFromm-Reichmann, 11 Notes on Development of Treatment of 
Schizophrenia By Psychoanalytic Psychotherapy, Psychiatry, 1948 
p. 264. 
---
I' 
II ,, 
I 
8. 
dire necessity. Thus, he is quite willing to break through his 
self-imposed withdrawal if the therapist succeeds in overcoming 
the schizophrenics well founded suspicions. 
With the unfolding of this knowledge, much of the pessi- ' 
mism regarding therapeutic efforts with this diagnostic group was 
critically studied. In the process thereof, special techniques 
were evolved and extensive consideration afforded the unique 
aspects of such a therapeutic relationship. These in essence are 
presented by Elsie Stephens in her recent article, "The Schizo-
phrenic in Remission, Diagnostic and Treatment Considerations."ll 
In this article we get a comprehensive picture of the Schizo-
phrenic's attitude toward treatment, which to a large degree is 
similar to his attitude toward society in general. He has a 
negative attitude towards society and conventions, and a tenacious 
desire to sustain these feelings as they are purposeful to his 
containing himself as an individual in his own right. He longs 
·for someone to assist him in dissolving his rebelliousness with 
society, but in attempting to do this, wishes to give nothing of 
himself. Thus, the therapists must accept his negative percep-
tions without enhancing them, thereby enabling the patient to 
gain confidence and make subsequent efforts to meet reality 
demands. Only by consideration of these basic factors can the 
therapist nurture the trust of the patient to the point where his 
authority to assist the patient to dissolve his conflict with 
llElsie Stephens, "The Schizophrenic in Remission, 
Diagnostic and Treatment Considerations". Journal of Psychiatric 
Social Work, January, 1954. 
9. 
society can-be accepted. It is for this reason that the process 
r f getting a patient into a therapeutically oriented relationship 
is handled with extreme care. In fact by such authorities as 
Fromm-Reichmann8, and Eisensteinl2, the development of a 
therapeutic relationship is regarded as a separate phase of the 
overall treatment process. This phase according to Eisenstein 
should be a benignly permissive phase enabling the patient to 
I 
ventilate as much as possible his current reality problems. This 
I 
should be accompanied by activity on the part of the therapist 
directed toward reducing guilt in the patient and eventually 
leading him through a gradual transition to his more conscious 
desire for seeking treatment. 
II In the light of these preliminary considerations one can 
see that the transfer of patients within this diagnostic category 
could seemingly have greater implications than patients in other 
groups. 
II 8Fromm-Reichmann, op. cit. p.420. 
12Eisenstein, V. W., "Differential Psychotherapy of 
Borderline States", Psychoanalytic Quarterly, V25, 1951 
pp. 179-400. - - -- -- -= =-=-
10. 
CHAPTER III 
BACKGROUND DATA OF GROUP STUDIED 
As was stated at the outset, all patients in this study 
were diagnosed as schizophrenic by a psychiatrist, some time 
either before or during treatment with their first worker. There 
were twelve male patients and one female, all of whom were 
veterans of World War Two, with two of these serving actively 
during the Korean War also. A little more than half of them 
'I ( seven) either saw combat or were at least in the combat area. 
Their ages ranged from twenty-three to forty-nine years of age 
with the average age slightly under thirty-three years. 
All but two of these patients had at some time been 
hospitalized for treatment of schizophrenia with the length of 
time spent in hospitals ranging from two and one-half months to 
~hree years. Because the material regarding hospitalization was 
for the most part fragmentary, it was impossible to determine the 
full amount of hospitalization experienced by each patient. From 
what could be determined, it is estimated the average time spent 
in neuropsychiatric hospitals was between fifteen and sixteen 
months. On this basis, it would seem that the group as a whole 
were quite ill. 
Three of these patients were self referrals, five were 
from the out patient medical departments, three were from the 
Veterans Administration Vocation Rehabtlitation Units, and two 
11. 
were referred to the clinic directly upon release from Veterans 
Administration psychiatric hospitals. Although all but one 
patient had had some form of psychotherapy prior to coming to the 
clinic, very few of them seemed to be very clear as to what 
treatment would consist of at the clinic. To some extent this 
I 
could be attributed to the condition they were in during their 
previous experience in treatment, but, on the other hand, since 
nine of the thirteen patients were known to have undergone 
electric shock treatments, much of their vagueness seemed to be a 
form of defensive testing as to whether they would have to under-
go similar treatments at the clinic. In several instances, this 
fear was openly verbalized in early interviews and had to be 
dealt with before treatment could proceed. 
Only one patient was married and had a fourteen year old 
son. The remainder of the group, as far as the records disclosed, 
had never been married. 
Only three of these patients could actually be classified 
as being gainfully employed on a full time basis. All three of 
these were skilled people in their respective fields. Miss A. was 
a trained nurse, though she worked in the record department of a 
large hospital. Mr. D. was a skilled shoe maker and Mr. H. was a 
trained electrician. A fourth patient, Mr. F., had been employed 
'at the Boston Navy yard for fifteen years but was forced to 
retire from this during contact with the second worker. Since 
his adjustment was so tenuous at this job and his status marginal 
owing to much time lost, despite his long service he could not be 
classified with the above three. 
12. 
One patient, Mr. K. was able to hold two part time jobs. 
He worked as an order clerk in a sea food shop and also assisted 
a brother-in-law evenings in aT. V. repair business. The 
aggregate of these did not total a full work week but did seem 
to represent this patient's optimum functioning. 
With the exception of Mr. I., who completed his third 
year of college prior to transfer, the remainder were unemployed. 
Several of them had gotten jobs which lasted for short periods of 
I 
·time and others attempted various trade schools. Only one, 
Mr. E., managed to complete a course in refrigeration but failed 
thereafter to get a job. 
There was some disparity between the disability diagnosis 
and the clinic's diagnosis. However, since the clinic's 
diagnosis is more recent only those are used. The percentages 
of disability compensation are concerned, for the most part, with 
the degree of functional impairment that these patients suffer. 
In these cases it ranges from ten to one hundred per cent, with 
''the average being eighty-two per cent. However, in the case of 
Mr. B. who was receiving only ten per cent, action was being 
taken prior to his dropping out of treatment to increase his 
pension, which, if successful, could conceivably bring the averag9 
compensation close to ninety per cent. 
The reasons for seeking treatment on the part of these 
patients did not seem to have any great variations. Many somatic 
complaints with concomitant requests for assistance in locating 
employment were expressed. Some wanted only medicine to help 
alleviate what they regarded to be only "nerves". As one would 
13. 
expect, however, as the cases developed the problems were o~ a 
much more serious nature. Much distortion o~ reality became 
mani~est only a~ter seemingly current reality guilt ~eelings 
were accepted and allayed •. 
f 
, 
14. 
CHAPrER IV 
PRESENTATION AND ANALYSIS OF TRANSFER DATA 
The patients in this study were divided into two main 
1groups. The first being those who accepted transfer and 
11continued on in treatment, and the second, those who seemingly 
could not bridge the transition and dropped out of treatment. 
The dominant factors contributing to this dichotomy will be 
.presented in the discussion of the groups individually. 
Group One 
Group one was defined by this author as those patients 
who worked through the transfer and continued their treatment in 
a fashion favorably comparable to that experienced with the first 
worker. Sufficient evidence of a positive treatment relationship 
with both workers as well as continued regularity of appointments 
kept with the second worker constituted the main basis for 
·classification of this group. It was found that four patients 
fell into this group or slightly less than thirty-one per-cent of 
the sample. 
Chart one will show how appointments were kept by these 
!patients as well as their age and disposition at the time of 
I 
transfer and with second worker if available. 
The disparity in percentage of appointments kept is some1 
what colored by circumstances involving situations with Miss A., 1 
and Mr. G. during the course of treatment with their second 
15. 
Ave. 
Patient Age 
Miss A 49 
Mr. F. 44 
I 28 Mr. G. 
I!Mr. K. 35 
Totals 39 
workers. In 
il 
CHART ONE 
REGULARITY OF APPOINTMENTS AND 
PROGRESS WITH WORKERS ONE AND TWO 
WORKER ~NE WORKER TWO Tr. Hrs. ., Disp. Tr. Hrs. % Disp. 
Hrs. Brkn. KeEt If Any Hrs. Brkn. Ke!!t If An~ 
100 6 94% Much 23 3 87% Still 
Imp. Active 
9 0 100% Some 29 0 100% Re-
Imp • . Hosp. 
30 0 100% Some 34 7 79% Re-
Imp. Hosp. 
10 2 80% Some 7 1 86% Term. 
Imn. ImJ2. 
149 8 95% 93 11 87% 
the case of Miss A., her disability compensation was 
decreased from seventy to fifty per cent shortly after she start-
ed treatment with the second worker. Feeling that the worker was
1 
1responsible for this, she failed to appear for two scheduled ~ppointments before coming in and confronting the worker with her 
suspicions. When reassured that the worker had nothing to do 
~ith this she continued in treatment without further failure to 
I keep appointments. In Mr. G.'s case, he had been hospitalized 
lfor three weeks before the clinic was aware of it, during the 
f ourse of which he was charged with failing to keep two appoint- ' 
ments. Were it not then for these situations arising, it is 
feasible to assume that the eight per cent disparity between 
appointments kept with workers one and two would approximate 
'I 
closer to four per cent, a difference which could be construed 
being reasonably low. 
16. 
The following two cases are felt to be representative of 
Group One. 
Miss A. is a forty-nine year old single, female, former 
Army nurse for two years in the European theatre of Operations, 
who came to this clinic as a referral from a Veterans Adminis-
'1 
tration Psychiatric hospital. It was advised that she continue 
out-patient treatment at this clinic following three years 
residential treatment at the hospital. Miss A. came to this 
1country at a comparatively early age, the exact date was not 
disclosed but presumably around ten. Data on family life during 
her formative years were quite fragmentary although it was 
1~ndicated that her father died when she was fifteen years old. 
The patient functioned extremely well, having a somewhat strong 
compulsive component in her personality. She worked for ten 
years in an office and then left to pursue nurse's training, 
graduating in nineteen thirty three. She did quite well in this 1 
jl 
II 
f apacity, rising to the chief nurse in a large hospital prior to 
her entering the service as a nurse in nineteen forty three. She 
then spent two years in England, much of this being in areas that 
were frequently bombed. 
Returning to this country in nineteen forty five, she 
~as discharged and returned to live with her mother and sister, 
both of whom were widowed, the latter having a teen age daughter 
I 
and son. 
" 
About four months after her discharge she experienced 
a psychotic break, precipitated by menopause. 
~ Veterans Administration Psychiatric Hospital, she remained for 
three years and was then discharged latent schizophrenic, 
--~-
-
17. 
paranoid type. Despite her being referred here directly from the -
hospital it was several months before the patient came in. 
On intake at this clinic she was diagnosed schizophrenic 
in remission with a guarded prognosis and disposition to casework. 
Miss A. was unemployed at the time she began treatment though her 
chief problems seemed to revolve aroun4 somatic ailments, mani-
fested by pains in her hands, which she construed to be arthritis, 
and difficulty in her inter-personal relations at home. She was 
extremely ambivalent about accepting treatment and went through 
intake twice, the first time neglecting to follow through on it. 
' 
Despite ambivalence, once she began she was very regular about 
appointments as evidenced in Chart One. Much ambivalence toward 
treatment existed for long after regular attendance began, her 
wanting it at one time and being extremely negativistic toward it 
another. Her feelings were accepted and much support given, with 
no apparent attempts to clarify or break down in any way her 
distortion of reality. When such was perceived by the patient, 
however, considerable support was rendered. 
Miss A. eventually worked into a deep dependent relation-
ship, in the framework of which she made marked progress. She 
did acquire a receptionist's position in the same hospital in II 
which she had worked prior to her military service. A fairly 
good indication of her success here, is that she has remained 
with this position for over three years now. Her somatic ailments 
have for the most part left her but in regard to interpersonal 
relations, although she has made gains, her adjustment is still 
quite tenuous at best. 
---· -=-=-
II 
18. 
A short time before the transfer took place Miss A.'s 
mother died. During the preceding illness and shortly after the 
death, Miss A. was forced to miss a few appointments. At the 11 
same time it was necessary for the worker to undergo medical 
treatment requiring an indefinite period of hospitalization. 
Much consideration was given as to how the loss of the worker 
should be handled since her medical treatment was expected to 
extend from six to eight weeks. With the recent loss of the 
mother accompanied with the indefinite loss of the worker, it was' 
decided that the best plan was transfer, with a frank explanation 
of the worker's illness. Circumstances prevented any extended 
preparations and it was hoped that in the light of the patient's 
nursing background, she would be able to accept the reality of II 
the situation. 
The recording of the handling was quite incomplete because 
the worker had to leave ~ediately; however, the impression was 
that although the patient accepted the reality of the situation, 
she apparently had guilt feelings about having missed appoint- 11 
ments immediately preceding the worker's departure. The reactio~ 
I 
therefore, was not fully ventilated though it does not seem 
possible that much more could have been done owing to the 
circumstances. An introduction to the new worker was arranged, 
which proved to be a rather tearful occasion for Mis~A. In the 
subsequent interview with the second worker, Miss A. was depresse~ 
about the loss. She was somewhat taciturn," and cried softly 
during the interview. The new worker endeavored to support her 
feelings but they remained somewhat under the surface • 
..::. - --===-
19. 
During the third contact, the second worker's vacation 
intervening, the patient stated: 
You know, I've been thinking about Miss X. 
and wondering how she is. 
The patient's eyes filled with tears as she said this and the 
worker assured her that first worker was back to work and was 
feeling fine. Seeming to anticipate the patient's next question, 
the worker ~ediately explained how the first worker was being 
promoted to an administrative capacity and accordingly would be 
unable to see as many people as she had formerly, adding that it 
must indeed be difficult for the patient to get used to seeing 
someone new since she had been seeing the first worker for so 
long a time. The worker stated at this point: 
The patient seemed to understand this very well 
and said she was glad if it meant a chance for 
Miss X. to get ahead. She then added that Miss 
X. had told her to stop in and see her some time 
when she was in here and she thought she would 
do that which I encouraged her to do. 
Following this, the patient sat quietly for awhile. She 
then began expressing some guilt about discussing this material, 
stating: 
•••• I don't want you to think that I am dis-
satisfied with you. I know you know how I feel. 
As a matter of fact, it isn't taking me as long 
to get used to you as I thought it would. 
The worker's impression about this was that the patient expressed ! 
these comments to please her, but the comments themselves were 
much more meaningful in terms of the excellent progress the 
I 
patient made during contacts with the first worker. At any rate, 
the relationship did seem to be progressing nicely, a factor 
which may well have bee!!_ iplplemented _by_ Miss A. _still being able 
20. 
to see the first worker on a quasi-social basis. In other words, 
she had not really lost her and if she really needed her could 
see her. 
In the case of Mr. G. , a twenty-eight year old, single , 
veteran of World War II, who was referred by the Vocational 
Rehabilitation section of the Veterans Administration, we see a 
similar situation of a seemingly contiguous positive attitude 
both with regard to treatment and the second worker despite 
disappointment with the loss of the first worker. Mr. G. was 
~eferred from vocational rehabilitation because he was deemed 
unfit for referral to any job situation at that particular time. 
He had served only six months in the army, receiving a medical 
discharge because of extreme persecutory delusions. He was 
hospitalized several times prior to his contact with the clinic 
but all were for comparatively short periods. II 
Mr. G. was the older of two siblings, having a sister two 
years younger. His father was a very successful professional man 
who divorced his wife when the patient was fourteen years old. 
Since then, Mr. G. has alternated living first with one parent 
and then the other. Mr. G. describes his father as being a very 
domineering type of man, his mother as retiring and asthetic. II 
Regarding his sister, he always felt she was more like the father , 
and consequently was the father's favorite. At this time he was 
living in an apartment with his father and because he was not 
working he had to do the housework around the apartment. His 
father had referred him to numerous psychiatrists but none had 
done the patient any good. On one occasion the father demanded 
II 
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the patient discontinue treatment with one psychiatrist because 
he had discussed sex with him. 
With regard to interpersonal relations, the patient had 
been somewhat impoverished all his life. He spoke of having 
only two dates throughout his high school career and had no one 
whom he could call a close friend. 
At intake the patient was diagnosed as schizophrenic in 
remission with a guarded prognosis. He was assigned to a female 
worker and though very distrustful at the outset he was very 
regular about appointments and eventually became very dependent 
in the relationship. He focused his problem on his inability to 
get work of any kind along with requesting an explanation of why 
he hallucinated. With regard to the latter he stated that 
nobody had ever given him a satisfactory explanation and he 
hoped that he would get one here. 
During the contact with the first worker, it is interest-
ing to note that there was considerable abreaction, however, none 
of this seemed to upset the patient. He was given much support 
and appeared to be making strides in breaking down the seemingly 
tyrannical hold his father had on him along with some movement 
in interpersonal relations. It was quite obvious that this 
patient had been competing with his sister for years with a 
resulting confusion of sexual identification. 
When the worker's leaving was first mentioned to this 
patient in the twenty-seventh of thirty treatment hours, the 
patient was able to ventilate considerable negative feelings; 
however, he was interested in continuing. The recording is 
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quite brief here as to handling, however, an introduction with 
the second worker was arranged. Though the patient was cordial 
during the introduction he failed to appear for his first 
appointment with the second worker. This did seem significant 
since he had attended thirty consecutive sessions with the first 
worker. 
The following week he did appear and manifested consider-
able regression, seeming to be bewildered about the change. 
Shortly thereafter, he made several facetiously sardonic remarks 
about the first worker and proceeded from that point on to 
settle into a therapeutically oriented relationship. Unfortu-
nately, after approximately nine months contact with the second 
worker, Mr. G. had to be rehospitalized. The precipitating 
factor seemed to be that Mr. G1 s father took a winter vacation 
in Florida, leaving Mr. G. alone. Unfortunate as this was, it is 
felt that upon release from the hospital Mr. G. will return to the 
clinic and resume treatment. 
The indications in all these cases seem to be that these 
patients apparently maintained a positive attitude toward treat-
ment rather than identifying treatment solely with the worker 
involved. This in no way minimizes the importance of the worker, 
in fact, in consideration of the intense need of these patients 
to reach out for someone to understand them, along with the 
difficulty they have in doing so, it would appear that both firsJ 
and second workers did remarkable work in facilitating the 
transition. Yet in the two cases presented, we see widely varied 
backgrounds, one ventilated his hostility toward worker one, 
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openly, the other did not; one experienced much improvement 
prior to transfer, the other only slight at best; and finally, 
one maintained his functioning despite what could be considered 
sufficient trauma (Miss A's loss of her mother) while the other 
had to be rehospitalized when his father vacationed in Florida. 
Of course the disparity in the length of contact, over three 
years for Miss A. as opposed to a little more than a year for 
Mr. G. cannot be overlooked. 
In general, it is interesting to note that of the two 
groups, this group's average age was the older, being thirty-
nine years as opposed to twenty-nine for Group Two. It is also 
interesting to note that three of the four patients in this 
group were employed either full or part time at the time of 
transfer. In the case of Mr. F., however, he lost his job 
several months after the transfer to worker two, which seemed to 
be closely related to his rehospitalization. 
-=- - --=-- --= 
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Group Two 
The second group, comprising nine cases, seemed to be 
characterized by difficulty in accepting both treatment and the 
relationship at the outset. This group on the whole was much 
more difficult to get into a treatment relationship than were 
those in the foregoing group. Despite this, all eventually did 
accept treatment with the first worker after a period faught 
with conflict and testing. 
CHART II 
WORKER ONE 
Ave. Tr. Hrs . % Disp. 
Patient Age Hrs. Brkn. Kept Xfer 
Mr. B. 25 25 
Mr. C. 29 102 
Mr. D. 4-5 125 
Mr. E. 23 110 
Mr. H. 25 25 
Mr. I. 35 25 
Mr. J'. 27 16 
Mr . L. 26 44 
Mr. M. 33 19 
Totals 29 4-91 
7 
6 
5 
50 
1 
70% Some 
Imp. 
94% " 
96% Much 
Imp. 
55% Some 
Imp. 
96% Much 
Imp. 
0 100% Some 
Imp. 
2 87% u 
10 77% " 
2 89% u 
83 83% 
WORKER TWO 
Tr. Hrs. % Disp. 
Hrs. Brkn. Kept If Any 
32 
17 
5 
4-o 
1 
5 
10 
21 
19 
150 
18 
3 
3 
23 
44% C.K.A.* 
Unimp. 
82% Dis. 
Unimp. 
4-0% C.K.A. 
Imp. 
4-2% C .K.A. 
Unimp. 
0 100% Disc. 
Imp. 
0 100% Disc. 
Unimp. 
6 4-0% C.K.A. 
Unimp. 
11 4-8% C.K.A. 
Unimp. 
75% C .K.A. 
Unimp. 
55% 
*C. K.A. A_?breviated form of ceased ~o keep ap:R?intments. --=-
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From the above chart, the amount of broken appointments 
with both workers is quite high, the patients attending about 
83% of appointments with the first worker and 55% of appointments 
with the second worker. The disparity in their figures would 
seem to be significant enough in themselves, but actually a good 
percentage of broken appointments with the first workers took 
place early in treatment or after transfer was mentioned. 
For example, Mr. L. was attending very regularly despite 
considerable testing early in treatment. Because it was felt by 
his first worker that he was quite ill, transfer was mentioned 
fully six weeks in advance of the workers departure. Mr. L. was 
quite shaken up by the situation and reacted by failing to appear 
for four of his last six appointments including the last, with 
his first worker. In the case of Mr. B., it was noted that he 
was extremely threatened by the relationship early in treatment, 
especially since it was with a woman. In fact, he verbalized 
this later in treatment when he told the worker that he had 
failed to keep the three appointments following his first one 
because he was afraid to get too close to her. It is interesting 
that followingthis he kept fifteen out of the remaining nineteen 
appointments. 
The foregoing considerations seem to point up that 
although these clients were difficult to get into treatment and 
had a poorer percentage of total appointments kept, they did 
nevertheless eventually relate to the first worker and ultimately 
manifested positive feelings toward treatment. Two cases, how-
ever, did not seem to be typical of this pattern. They are 
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Mr. D. and Mr. H. r espectively. Both of these cases related 
quite easily from the outset and made excellent progress during 
treatment with the first worker. Although neither succeeded in 
cont inuing after the transfer, both were closed improved. 
Further consideration will be given these cases later in this 
ection. There was only one patient, Mr. E., who could not seem 
to resolve his conflict about treatment. He kept only sixty out 
of one-hundred and ten appointments, yet there were indications 
prior to transfer that he was accepting it. 
Owing to the amount of ambivalence that this group had at 
the outset of treatment, the difference in the percentage of 
appointments kept with the first worker is appreciably lower than 
Group One. However, once in treatment, the manner in which they 
related to their first workers does not seem to differ markedly 
from that in the preceeding group. Yet i t does seem to have been 
influential in their response to treatment. As can be seen in 
Chart Three, all these patients were transferred with some 
i mprovement indicated. In many cases this improvement was only 
that the patients succeeded in establishing a positive relation-
ship, but at any rate , it was felt by the transferring workers 
that a favorable prognosis exist ed regarding further treatment if 
the transfer itself could be bridged by the patient. 
The following two cases are felt to be representat i ve of 
this group. 
The case of Mr. ~.,a twenty-seven year old single, 
veter n of World War II was r eferred by a veterans Administration 
Psychiatric hospital where he had been hospitalized for nine 
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months. It was felt that he could benefit from out-patient 
treatment following his discharge from the hospital in partial 
remission. 
Mr . J. had been in the Navy for two years being dis-
charged at twenty-one years of age in nineteen forty-six. He s J 
no combat. He re-enlisted in nineteen forty-nine, and was dis-
charged in nineteen fifty for medical reasons, specifica lly, 
schizophrenia. The onset occurred when he "jumped ship" in a 
foreign port because he thought his buddies were going to throw 1 
him overboard. After he was home for two years, he had a 
recurrence of symptioms resulting in nine months of hospitali-
zation just bef ~e coming to the Mental Hygiene Unit. 
he at ient was the tenth of twelve siblings whose mothel 
was apparent ly over-indulgent, father being rigidly strict. The 
other siblings were essentially normal except for one older 
brother who is a confirmed alcoholic. Mother had never been able 
to let the patient grow up, managing all his affairs including 
the buying of his clothes. The patient has always been somewhat 
of a "fringeru as regards interpersonal relationships. He 
related how he was always expected to come directly home from 
school because he had a daily routine of chores to do. He never 
' had any successful employment, though he had quite a variety of 
jobs for brief periods. 
At intake Mr. J. was diagnosed as schizophrenic in 
partial remission with a guarded prognosis and disposition to 
case work. At first he was quite apprehensive about the relation-
ship , but was regular in appointments and eventually worked 
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through his fears concerning treatment. The focus of his 
problem seemed to be his inability to get work. He seemed to 
fear actua lly trying to get a job because of feelings of inade-
quacy. Since the patient did not move in the direction of 
getting work, the subject was not pushed and the focus then 
turned to the patient's reality functioning. This was concerned 
for the most part with some work he was doing with an older 
brother in building a house. In focusing on this, much of the 
patient's feelings of inadequacy with regard to working and 
interpersonal r e lations were ventilated. In the process the 
patient was able to express some negative feelings toward his 
mother though only in an indirect fashion. The nature of the 
relationship seemed to be quite intense, with Mr. J. responding 
in a very dependent fashion. However, in the light of the 
relationship and an increase in focus on his problem through the 
ventilation of feeling, the patient was improving at the time 
that the transfer was mentioned during the fourteenth of the 
ixteen meetings. Mr. J.'s initial reaction to transfer was that 
of anxious concern which he quickly tried to conceal. The worker 
records at this point: 
'The worker stated that he expected to leave the clinic 
in three weeks and thought perhaps they could discuss 
whether or not he would want to continue treatment with 
someone else. The patient was r ther flustered but 
answered ••••• he liked to talk, it was like a conver-
sation ••••• coming (to the clinic) it was something he 
planned on as part of his weeks activities . 1 
The interview continued with the patient expressing some indirect 
negative feelings toward the worker, but his overall attitude 
towar d transfer was positive. 
In the fo l lowing interview no new material was elicited 
with regard to the transfer with the exception of the worker in-
forming Mr. J. that he had arranged the transfer and would plan 
t o int roduce the pat ient to the new worker. The patient 
accepted this quickly saying: 
"he would like to cont inue his talks in the clinic and 
was glad to be assigned to another worker." 
When t he patient was introduced to the new worker there was a 
l i ttle mixup about just when the first appoi ntment would be with I 
the next worker. The patient appeared confused about this but 
nonetheless accepted it. 
Owing t o the confusion, the patient appeared an hour 
early for his first appoint ment with the second worker. Being 
extremely anxious,, he couldn't stand waiting and left after ten 
minutes. The fol lowing week the patient appeared on time, 
explaining that the previous week he was too nervous waiting and 
had to leave. He did not seem comfortable during the interview 
and the nature of the material seemed to differ from that 
expressed with the previous worker. At t he end of the interview 
he asked if it would be allright for him to miss the appointment 
for the f ollowing week since he had made other plans. 
Returning in two weeks, the patient discussed some 
repetit i ve materia l, but was unable to express any of his feel-
ings during the interview. At the end of this interview, he 
i nquired a s to whether or not the worker knew anything about 
sprains. He spoke of his wrist bothering him and thought maybe 
it was a sprain. The worker then referred him to the clinic's 
phys4c~an- for -possible X-rays. ~he patient-:seemed plea_Sed ~nd 
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left . 
He failed thereafter to return to the clinic and was 
accordi ngly classified C.K.A., unimproved. 
The case of Mr. M. is one in which much ambivalence 
toward treatment seemed to be manifest during the ear ly contacts 
with bot h workers, with a failure to resolve this with the 
second worker. 
Mr. M., a single, thirty-three year old veteran of World 
War II, was referred to the clinic by vocational rehabilitation, 
since he was regarded by them as being a poor referral risk for 
employment. He had served six years in the Navy from nineteen 
forty to ninet een forty-six, then, four years in the Army from 
nineteen forty-eight to nineteen fifty-two. During his tour of 
duty with the Navy, he saw quite a bit of combat, but generally 
speaking , made a very poor adjustment. He spoke of being 
transferred many times from one ship to another because of his 
i nabili ty to get a long with shipmates. Interestingly enough, he 
wa s hospitalized for one year in a Veterans Administration 
psychiatric hospital for a schizophrenic reaction between his 
enlistments in the Navy and Army. 
Mr. M.was the second of two siblings, having a brother 
nine year s his senior. He appeared to be quite dependent on this 
older brother but did not seem to have any other close relation-
ships. His parents were both dead, his mother dying in ninet een 
t hirty-nine, of a heart condition at a time when the patient was 
a lone with her. There were indications of much guilt about thi s. 
His f ather died in nineteen forty-six also of a heart attack. 
--- =--= 
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The patient's older brother seemed to be the parental favorite, 
a position which was uncontested by Mr. M. because he felt his 
brother was superior to him in every way. 
At intake, Mr. M. was diagnosed schizophrenic in 
r emission, there being no prognosis. From the outset he was 
extremely resistant to treatment. He insisted that the worker 
assist him in gett i ng into a speech clinic to correct his 
stammering, also he wanted to see his Veterans Administration 
hospitalization record and finally wanted assistance in locating 
a job. He did admit to feeling that he was slipping, and feared 
another psychotic break. However, he appeared very apathetic 
about the idea of treatment. As treatment progressed he brought 
in magazines periodically containing articles on schizophrenia 
and discussed them in terms of himself. He said he had read 
several articles in which it was stated that schizophrenia is 
incurable and as a result felt he was wasting his time coming to 
the clinic. 
It was several interviews before the patient even partial-
ly accepted treatment. He made many demands on the worker and 
his attitude toward treatment was poor. Little movement was 
indicated but toward the latter part of contact the patient did 
seem to be relating quite well. When the subject of transfer was 
introduced, only two weeks before the workers departure, the 
reaction did not seem too strong. However, the recording was 
brief. Mr. M.'s feelings may well have been tempered owing to 
the fact that the first worker was leaving the clinic because she 
was pregnant, which she frankly discussed with the patient. The 
---~---=- __::;;; -
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patient later stated "But I shouldn't be telling you my problems, 
you have a hmnan one". 
In continuing in treatment with the second worker, Mr. M.'s 
demands increased. He wanted appointment changes, insisted that 
the length of the interview be reduced to one-half hour and 
constantly expressed doubts about treatment. After a while his 
resistance seemed to taper off, following which he dropped out of 
treatment. Actually, it seemed as though the patient remained in 
treatment only long enough to displace his hostility toward the 
first worker onto the second. 
This group, surprisingly enough, constituted the youngest 
average age, being fully ten years younger than the patients in 
Group One. In most cases, the pathology of their illness did 
seem to be of a chronic nature which did not differ extensively 
from Group One. However, two cases did stand out in that both 
patients seemed to have experienced acute schizophrenic reactions ' 
of relatively brief duration. These are the cases of Mr. D. and 
Mr. H. who were referre~ to earlier in this group as being some-
what different from the group as a whole. 
These cases seemed to have had four common characteristics 
I 
which were at variance with the group. They included: 1. only 
acute schizophrenic reactions of five or less months, 2. both 
related without difficulty to their first workers and made mark-
edly superior progress, 3. neither remained in treatment beyond 
the second interview following transfer, 4. despite their 
failure to bridge the transfer, both were closed improved. vr 
The case of Mr. D. is present here show the variation of 1 
II 
I 
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these ca ses within the group. 
Mr. D. is a forty-five year old, Austrian-Jewish refugee, 
veteran of World War II and married, with one son. He was 
referred to this clinic by the Vocational Rehabilitation section 
of the Veterans Administration because of his inability to hold 
jobs. The patient first came to this country in nineteen thirty-
nine, leaving his parents, his wife and his child in his flight 
from religious persecution. Being a skilled shoemaker by trade , 
I 
he seemed to adjust readily to his new environment and after a 
year was drafted into the army. He served four years, during 
the course of which he saw considerable combat with his former 
countrymen, culminating in a psychotic break in nineteen forty-
five, manifasted by ideas of persecution and suicide. He was 
then hospitalized for six months and discharged in partial 
remission. He functioned marginally in the community until he 
was reunited with his wife in nineteen forty-seven. This proved 
to be a severe disappointment to him because he felt it would be 
like a second honeymoon, however, much to the patient's dismay, 
his wife was indifferent about the reunion. His difficulties 
increased with the added responsibility and ideas of persecution 
interfeared with any attempts he made at work adjustment. 
At intake he was diagnosed as schizophrenic in remission 
with a poor prognosis. He was unemployed and receiving seventy 
qper cent disability compensation. He was assigned to a female 
social worker to whom he s eemed to relate instantly in an 
obsequious, childlike manner. He was quite guarded at first but 
at the time seemed to be very anxious to talk with someone. His 
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chief concern seemed to focus on his inability to secure suitable 
employment and impoverished interpersonal relationships. The 
latter situation he attributed to his being Jewish and having an 
offensive odor emanating from a chronic sinus condition. The 
former he thought was the result of his neuro-psychiatric 
hospitalization. 
I 
He was initially assigned by-weekly appointments and made 
rapid strides. At the end of three months he had gotten a 
suitable job which he succeeded in holding throughout the r emain-
ing twenty-two months of treatment. Midway through the twenty-
five months contact he had with his first worker he developed a 
great deal of interest in community affairs and at one point 
hegotiated with his company to have a particular type of moccasin 
sold to a neighborhood civic committee at a greatly reduced rate 
that they might sell them in order to raise funds for the con-
struction of a playground. 
At the time of transfer, the patient was functioning 
extremely well with regard to his social and work adjustment. 
Transfer was mentioned three weeks prior to the worker•:s departure. 
It had been planned to discuss it earlier, but the nature of the 
material being elicited at the time rendered it inappropriate. 
When the workers leaving was first mentioned, the patient's 
initial reaction was only that of mild curiosity about what she 
was going to do. There followed much positive feeling regarding 
the relationship and in spite of his apparent feel ing of loss he 
was able to express considerable feeling both positively and 
negatively~ He indirectly attacked the worker in ensuing 
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interviews by lengthy discussions of his annoyance with his wife 
and his disillusionment in their relationship. However, the 
,, 
1
forker stated in one of the final interviews: 
I 
'Even the discussion of his annoyance with his wife and 
indirectly at the therapist did not carry the same wei ght 
that it had previously in his discussion of people not 
standing by him or being outwardly against him. ' 
Further on in the same interview the worker states: 
'I 
IJ 
I 
He seemed more optimistic in his outlook for the future 
and had the feeling that this was not the ttmark of Cain11 , 
which was upon him for life. 
~n ensuing interviews with his second worker, there was some 
~egression manifested by questions indicative of his suspicious-
! 
ness as well as a general impression of the second worker that he 
I 
ras quite guarded with respect to his true feelings. He kept II 
'only two appointments and dropped out of treatment. Although it 1 
~as felt that he could have benefitted with further treatment the, 
,, 
stress was apparently sufficiently minimized for him to forego 
!~he necessity of forming a new relationship. He was considered 
:closed, improved. 
!I In considering Group Two as a whole, it seemed that the 
'difficulty they had in their initial acceptance of treatment made 
the transfer much more of a threat. Threatening to them in the 
sense of their breaking a relationship that was difficult for 
them to establish in the first place. Though the cases of Mr. D~ 
:r nd Mr. H. would seem to negate this, one wonders in the light of 
~he improvement they experienced, whether they should have been j 
transferred. Both had worked through thei~ problems as expressed 
at the outset of treatment and both were functioning well up to 
Lthe point of transfer. The subject of the workers departure ~ 
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provoked sufficient anxiety to bring about some regression. 
Their desire to transfer then was more a reaction to the loss of 
the worker than the need for further treatment and once this was I 
realized they dropped treatment. 
37. 
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CHP~Pl'ER V 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
This is a qualitative study of thirteen schizophrenic 
patients who were transferred, during the course of their 
treatment, from one social worker to another. It was undertaken 
to ascertain their response to further treatment as related to 
the transfer, and to see whether or not there would be any 
similarities in their reaction to transfer. 
The cases studied constituted all such transfers during 
the years nineteen fifty-two and nineteen fifty-three at the 
Veterans Administration Mental Hygiene Unit of Boston. The 
group consisted of one female and twelve male veterans of World 
War II, whos e ages ranged from twenty-three to forty-nine years, 
with the aver ge being slightly under thirty-three. Only one 
ha d ever been married. All but one had been hospitalized for 
treatment of schizophreni , the average length of which was 
estimated to be between fifteen and sixteen months~ The dis-
ability compensation of these patients ranged from ten to one-
hundred percent, which the average being eighty-two per cent. 
Although three of these patients had occupational skills, 
only one in the entire sample as working at the outset of 
treatment. Three were attending schools nd nine were unemp ed . 
As the study developed, t wo main groups emerged. The 
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first group being those patients who successfully worked through 
the transfer, continuing in treatment with the s econd worker in ~ 
I 
manner favorably comparable with the first worker. 
The second group for the most part, consisted of patients 
~ho were characterized from the outset as having much difficulty 
accepting treatment as well as the relationship. I 
,j All of these patients failed to continue in treatment, 
., 
after transfer, in a manner that could be regarded as favorably 
1
comparable with that experienced with their first workers. It 
I 
did seem that since they resisted treatment initially and the 
I' !!relationship was difficult for them to accept, transfer was 
'consequently more of a threat. Though the cases of Mr. d. and 
,, 
Mr. H. did seem to be atypical of this group as a whole, their 
1
individual cases rendered them justifiably so. 
It would thus appear that, at least in so far as this 
group is concerned, the effects of transfer on the schizophrenic 
patients does vary. In this sample, the reactions to transfer 
I 
seemed generally to f all quite comfortably into the designated 
'lgroups though it cannot be said that the factors contributing to 
' I 
I 
them were exhaustively treated. s r egards the degree of illness, 
I this did not markedly differ with the exception of the two cases 
il in Group Two. In spite of this the response to treatment was 
II 
quite varied. Some question might arise as to the skill of the 
1
,worker involved in accepting these transfers, an element which 
I 
as felt could not be dealt with at the outset of the study. 
I The patient's history of inte~personal relations may have 
a bearing on the problem of transfer, but such is felt to be a 
I 
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study in itself. 
'I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I 
App~¥&~ 
aich~rd K. Conant 
Dean 
II 
I 
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SCHEDULE I 
A 
1. Name, age, number 
2. Service ex erience 
3. Onset of illness 
4. Hospitalizations and treatment 
5. How referr ed and reason for coming to 
Mental Hygiene Unit 
6. Diagnosis and prognosis at intake 
7. Date assigned to social worker 
B 
8. F mily constelation 
9. Marital status 
10. Brief history school, work, social 
djustment before and after service 
II 
I 
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SCHEDULE II 
1. Manner related to first worker 
(A) Material discussed with first worker 
(B) Regularity appointment s 
(C) . Number treatment hours 
(D) Point transfer mentioned and patient 
reaction 
(E) Manner transfer handled (i.e.) preparation 
(F) Was patient introduced to new worker 
2. Transfer Summary 
(A) Condition of patient at time of 
transfer 
(B) Recommendations for continuing 
treatment 
3. Manner Related to second worker 
(A) Contrast if any with material and 
first worker 
(B) Regularity of appointments 
(1) Stayed in I}' 
(2) C. K.A. out of~ 
(3) Terminate by nutual agreement 
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